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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Minutes of Meetings,
Membership Lists.,_
Committee .Lists
of

the

UNIVERSITY SENATE
1 4 -44

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
ALBUc;JUERc;JUE

'

January 4, 1944

71>:!DrTHE DEAN OF" WOM EN

TO MEMBERS.OF '.IRE FACULTY:
The Faculty Senate of the University
l •

of New Mexico will meet Monday, January 10,
at 4:30 p. m. in Biology 6.
M6!Ilbers of the faculty who are not
members of the Senate are always welcome to
attend the meetings.
Any items of l::usiness to be included
on the !3,genda should be in the Personnel
Office before noon of the day of the Senate
meeting.

Lena c. Clauve
secretary of the Senate

UNI JRSITY OF NEV MEXIC O SENATE
Agenda for January 10 1 1944
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UNIVERSITY O NEW MEilCO
STATEMENT OF CURRENT I CO
AND EXPE NDITURES OF
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATllLE TICS
FOR THE F ISCAI, YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1943
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Annual Report of the Athletic Com~1ttee
Like many other

bases of unlvers ty 1 fe , the athletlc

rogrsm has been greatly modtfled since the time of the declaration
of war .

A.

Intercollegiate Athletics

Obviously, intercollegiate athletics In
tnst tut ons

1 educatlone

n the Southwest hes been more or less mod fled

and curte !led ; ln some such lnat tu tons , t n tercol le p; a

pett tlon hes ceased to extst.

At the beglnnlng of the

comer , ou

Athlet c Counc11 dee· ded to ma nta · n an lntercolleg ate schedule
ln so fer as c ond t ons

athletic fortunes woul

ould allow .

as reel ,zed tha

our

fluctuate greatly depend r.g ur on con

existing within the unlvers ty ,
qua

It

ton

art cularly the s ze and sthle

ty of the student body and the attttude of netlon 1

c

val

personnel; also, upon the eva lebj 1 ty of 1ntercol eg1 t e com-

et it ton .

Th~ pol cy was ado r ed for two r esons: (1) the value

that lntercolleg tete contests

ould have

end a s p trtt of unity and soli ar t y

(2) the continuance of s uch

8

tan ng morale

..thin the student body;

rogram would

lace t he unlverstty

no more favorable . os ton to hold ,ts own tn
athlet'ce ln the post
abenaone

er

erlod then

nterco l le,

f the _rogrem were cm

ad tt became necessary to rebu ld athlPttc

et ly

from th

v ry bottom .

Durlng the past footb 11 season ,
only 5 gemes , o f

h ch

twas ~oss bl

e won 3 an d lost 2 •

sched·les far ln advance as was o ,r usus
to eek

to

e

che

The~e g m ~ war

no

c atom, but fr om eek

s comnett g teams became e ·a11 ble •

('

Our cur~ent tn t orcolleg ate proprem embraces football ,
basketball , track , tennls and golf .

Bow extens ve y we

hell

engage 1n e ch of these sports w111 very greatly , ageln de end ng

11 be poss~ble to schedul .

u on how many conte.,ts 1 t

The question naturally ar sea es to the ooeratlon of our

Border Confere ce rules and regulett ns
body of

he gover 1 g

n wort me .

and late fall , althoug

this schedule he

to wertlme co d t ons.

However, at the last m e

Conference held

n El Paso,

been int r u ted due
ng of the

ay 22, 1943 , lt ws~ e reed to

for th e duration the tra sfer rule lnso f er es

we ve

vy college trsln ng program

to the Army a n

we Ved for clvll,ans); tt was els

t appl e

ill

s reed that we walve el1 lbtl ty

-

h t w

stude ts for the d ration the 20 hour rule .

seme

ork 1

ter .

ball se

chem

or er to conttnue

This rule

8

laying

pe s 9 hours

urat o

the aw r

•lth no pur o~e of relsx,n n or reducing scholerrbl

elinost
no

e

of the
n

of

n all sport .

The suspendln g of Border Conference regulat ons wa

sten ards •

0

n the succeed tn

F nal Y~ the 1 st m attn

voted to d seoritinue for the

on ht P

for

or gl elly · ntroducad because the beek

on spans two semester"" •

Cont erence

e v

th the e.xce t ton of the rule wh 1ch requires that

tudents engegtng in 1nte~ ollegtate ba ketbsl
colle e

we ve

In feet,

Prect celly all lntercolJeg ate regul tlo shave been
the durst ion ,

no

t

( .e.

1 mitettons for all stud nts for the durat i on; a <,o
for

s rlng

the Conf ere ee ,normally meets twice each y er

The

ctlon was taken because

don

or other

t was r al zed th t

on woul
11 boys engag ing ln lntercollegt te comoet t
e m11
the armed serv ce"" ; bee

or another branch of

be

ry

' ., 1 ·~
~

units ln the 1nstltut1ons have their own scholastic re uletl na;
and because s great deal of confusion mlght re ...ult by
to su

erlmpo ... e Border Con.ference regulation

reguletlons .

In other

st the Un veret ty of 1 e

orde , our

u

ttem ting

on Army or

vy

ntercolleg ate athlet c program

extco ts now ope rat ng under

av 1,

rather than Border Conference rules .

B.

Intramural Athlet ca

It has long been the policy of the Athlet c Cou c 1 to
foster snd enco rage a strong , extensive lntramurel

f that t e be t phys cal lnt rest

sour firm bel
etudert body
tudenta as

0

OBS

ble engage

sur rts l"gly h gh .

n some form of

th

fully achieved, but the

t1c

It

o~ ou

11 be served by havin,:: as close to 100~

Th s goal has not bee
bee

rogrom.

f

tTt

C

reent

,oreover, a dlreet ve from t e

the
•

h

u. s .

avy requires th t a l l boys in Un 1vera ty Nsvo 1 progr m:-1 P r -

c ate 1n

ntremura 1

thle ti cs .

cm"' n e~ have been or entzed, 6 of
8

d one f cu ty .

1h ch embrace

wt

·ns:r , tenn ls ,

h ch are nav 1 , one c v

Each comosny ts re pre ... ented fn all act

eesonsl soorts

nd cos s

of t ball , b wl n'! ,

relay, track ( 8 spec 1al
h n ball and s eedba ll.

O le

1

On our own cam us , 8

of volley b 11 ,

olf , wre t

t
0

, 16 m n

) , cross countr , ba m ton ,

Award .... are m de lri ell sports .

,..,..,

The University of New Mexico Policy
of
Acaae!l:.ic Freedom und Tehure (Revised)

1. The precise terms and conditions of eve r y new appointment shall
be stated in writing and be in the possession of both the University
Administration and the appointed faculty nember , to 6ether with a
copy of this Policy of Academic Freedom and Tenure , before the ap•
pointment is consummated,
Except as hereinafter provided in Par 3 (pe rtaining to trans ition from prob~tionary to permanent status), a member of the fcculty,
if renppointed, shall remain in the stetus to which he W'' S oribinelly
appointed until notified by the Administrr.tion of n chan0 e of strtus ..
2. Temporary appointments to the faculty (such as are m· de to fill
the ph>.ce of a reg,ul nr member on leave of !:bsence or to xeE;t a
terrporary need) and pe.rt - time nppoint1r.ents sht:11 be in force only
du ring, the period of e rriployment, as stc.ted in the contr::.ct. No
part-time faculty member and no ter.:porc ry f nculty :nE:;rrber , while in
such status, shall be considered as serving a probr. tionarv period
leading_ to the possibility of permanent tenure ,
3, Appointments to the rank of full-ti~e instructor or hiGher r~nk
shall be for a probe. tiona r y period of six yE: 9. rs, includin:.... within
this period full-time service in a ll accredited institutions of
hibher education, but subject to the provision th~t whe n , after a
term of service of more than two yer,rs in one or r,ore such institutions, it may be a Lreed in writin6 th' t rn r ppointment to the
faculty of the Ur,iversity of New i/exico is for n prob . tio nory
period of four ye~rs, Service i n the University of New exico in
P~r~- time or t 0mr,ore ry status me.y , in the discretion of the Admn1str . tion, l?. te r be counted towe.r ds pertiu l fulf illmc nt of the
prob~tionr.·r y rec:,uirement, but in no cl:"se for inore then two of tho
re~u1red six ye c rs. Notice sha ll be ~iven rt lerst one ye Lr
prior to the expir,~. tion of the probc tionory period, if the f c culty
member is not to be continued in service r.fter the; expirc. tion of
thet periode A faculty ~ember who is in prob~tionf ry st~t us ~nd
who, Lt any time within the first five ye •·. rs of service in such
status, is not to be continued in s e r vice beyond the expira tion
of his ennual contr::tct, shall be given written notice ot ler~st three
months in advance of expiration of the contr ct ,
After the expiration of the probrtionr ry period, o fnculty
memb:r shrll h r:. ve perns.nent tenure, and his services shcill be.

:•~•n,ted only for ,dequcte cnuse, except in the case of ~et1re~e~
/ r . ege or under ext r nordinnry circUIP.strnces due to bonn fide
in~ncicl exi~encies.

:~ll

4~ Eixcept in cases of :-ror!".l turpitude where sumrr.o ry disrriss~.l
n<-turo.lly ensue, disn,issr.l or ron .. r ea~pointrr.c~t . of ~· fo.c ty :nembe r in perr.i.o.nent str.tus shall require spec1f1c£t1on ~f
;;use rnd e. fHir trir.l before the Senrte Co"'..""i:tee ~n.Ac de1?10
. eedo!ll r.nd Tenure ond the Rei:,ents , which rr.cy oe a Joint trial
if the Retents so e l ect , The person whose tenure is :t is~ue
shall hrve the ribht to wc.ive triHl before the Senate C~r...Tlt~e~,
and shrll rlso, in rdvr.nc& of the hearinf:,, be informed in wr7ting
o: the ch9rges brinst him, Gnd shall be per~itted to h~v€ with
him at the hearin6 rn ndviser of his own choosing, who ,ri.ny e.ct a~
counsel . There sho.11 be a full stenofrnphis record of.the he~r1n& ,
or herrine,s, avf.il~,ble to i:.11 p!)rties concerned.. Test1rrony offered

.

')

. ,)

Policy #2
I

••

shell include, where possible or relevant, th'.',t of tenchets and
other scholf<rs from his own and frorr. other institutions. Faculty
membe rs in perme.nent status who Gre dis1T'issed for other re c.sons
then ::iornl turpitude shall r eceive their s :~ l ,:.ries for at least
six rr.onths frorr. the dRte of dismissal whether or not they nre
continued in their duties in the Unive rsity of New Mexico .
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5, The Senrte Co~.m.ittee on Acadereic Freedom and Tenure shall consist of five members and an al ternr. te, elected by the University
Senate at the first regular rr.eeting afte r the beginning of a University
fiscel rear, to serve during that year. The r.l tern~ te shall serve
only (1) in the ploce of a corr.rn ittee member whose own dismissal
or non reappointment is under consideration or (2) in the place of
a comnittee :!nerr.ser whose departmental coller.·g,ue is the person whose
dis~issal or non-reappointment is under consideration. Not ~ore thon
one member of 111;y one depe.rtment shall serve on this corr11 i tte€ , 11 s
member or alternate, during, any one yeRr, ln c1ise more then one
person be norrin8te d fro.n any one de 1:r. rtment, only the one receiving, the
highest vote shall be considered in determining the result of the election .
6, Faculty members shall give notificetion of resignrtion to the
Administrn tion in ample tfr1e to enable thE: Administrc tion to rr.c..ke
a new c.ppointmont. "Ample ti:ne" wi ll vrry with th0 position be inb
b!c~ted, but ordinarily a professor or essoci~te professor should
give not less tho.n four rr.onths' notice, rrnd an nssistant professor
or instructor should b i ve not less then three months' notice , A
faculty member is at libe rty to request the Administr tion to .
reduce or to w:::.ive the notification req ui re ments ns herein specified, but he sh1::.ll be expected to c onfo r m to the decision of the
Administr:.tion on the se poin-cs . In no case si1all a f' 1 culty '!',ember
~nter into c:ny egreement or understnnding or contr< ct -..vi th another
institution or emp lo yer until he hns r cler.r ng_reement with the
Administro tion 1 s to the ti me a t which his ectual service to the
University shall cease.

. ·~

7• No pert of this Policy of Acaden:ic Freedor.i nnd Tenure sh~ll be
applic0.ble to officers of a dministr,~tion or to other employees of
the University unless such persons ore f':).lso rr,err:bers of the teRching,
staff . This Policy, however, shall be uppl ic ble to rr.ernbers of the
f
a.cul ty ·.vho Pre devoting, pert or e.11 of their tirr.e to rese :> rch.
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8•. The University of New Mex ico endorses and adheres to the en~rfl
principles of academic freedom and tenure set forth hy the Americo.n
Association of university 1·rofessors and the Associntion of Ar',e:ic n
Colleges in their 1940 Steterr_ent of frinciples, nd to the A:nerican
Ass~ciation of University Professors' 1929 Stnte~ent concerning
Res1bnations.

9 • This Policy shnll become effective irr.rr.edir~tely v. fter "doption
by the University Sen~tte and r c:,tific :-tion by the Reg,ents, a~d shall
supersede all orevious e.ction or statements of policy relative to
acp d ·
~
· erric freedom
and tenure•
Adopted by the University Senete ~--------------------~

..

Adopted by the Regents

The University of New Mexico Policy
of
Acade!'T:ic Freedom a nd Tenure (Revised)

..
/~

·1

.. ....

/1 • The precise term s and conditions of every new appointment sho.11
be stated in writing and be in the poss6ssion of both the Unive rsity
Administretion and the appointed fa.cul ty member, tof:,ethe r with a
copy of this Policy of Academic Freedom and Tenure, before the appointment is consummated,
Except as hereinafter provided in Par 3 (pe rta ining to trans itton from probr.tionary to perr:ianent status), a n:ember of the faculty,
if renppointed, shall remain in the stetus to wh ich he W"'.S ori binelly
appointed until notified by the Adrninistrction of n chun-=>e of stntu!l •

>"? • Tempor8ry

appoint~ents to the faculty (such a s a re mede to fill
the plece of a regular rnember on lee.ve of ebsence or to meet a
terrpore.ry need) and part-time uppoint1r.ents shitll be jn force only
durinb the period of e~p loyment , as steted in the contr~cto No
part - time fnculty membe r and no tell:porcry fDculty :r:embe r, while in
such status, shall be considered a s serving o. prob· tionary p6riod
leadint to the possibility of pernanent tenure .

V'3 . Appointments to the r ank of full - tirrte instructor or hiLhe r r2nk
sh~ll be for a prob 8 t iona ry period of six ye~rs , includinb within
this period full - time service in all accredited institutions of
hig,her education . but subject to the provision thE.t when, after o.
term of service of mo re than two yeo rs in one or rror8 such inst itutions, it ~ay :)e ai_reed in writinb th' t rn r.ppointment to the
faculty of the ~niversity of New kexico is for A probntionery
period of four ye~ rs, Service in the University of New Mexico in
P~r~ - time or t"'mpon:ry status mr.y , in the discr~tion of the Admimstrrtion, le.ter be counted towr.rds prrtinl fulfillmt:;nt of the
probs.tione ry re cuirement but in no c P. se for 1nore thc.n two of the
.
,
1otice shall be f:iven P.t le st one ye £r
re~uired six ye~·rs.
prior to the 6xpi r e.t ion of the probr.tion ry period, if the fc..culty
member is not to be continue d in service Bfte r the expiration of
the.t periode A fe.culty J11ember who is in probr.tionery status ·rnd
who, Lt any tirr:e within the first five yef.rs of service in such
status, is not to be continued in service beyond the expirution
of his ennual contr3.ct , shall be g, iven written notice ~t lee.st three
months in advance of expiration of the contrPct .
After the e xpirRtion of the probrt ionr ry period, D f culty
memb:r shrll h c ve perrric.nent tenure , and his s e rvices sh~:11 be.
iern-.1nrted only for , dequc.te c c.use , except in t h ~,s 9.~ retire~ent
~r ege or under extrr,ordinnry circU!f!strnc e s due to/\bonn fide
financ icl exigenci e s .•
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in cr.i.ses of Tors.l turpitude where surr.mo. ry disrr.i ss al
will nc:- turally ensue, disn:isse,l or non- reappointrrent of o. fac ulty mel'!l.ber in perno.nent st r,.tus shall require specific r tion ~f
cause rnd e. fp ir t rir.l before the Sem te Corr-""ittee on Acr.de,....ic
~reedom nnd Tenure e nd the Re1:,ents, which rncy be L- joi 11t trial
if the Rebents so e l e ct . The person whose tenure is ct is~ue
shall hrve the rii;,ht to wrive tria l before the Senate Corr~":ittee ,
and shrll flso , i~ rdvc-nc6 of the her.i.rinf:,, be informed in writing
.nd shall be perrdtted to h~ve with
0 ~ the chr·rges l'!;finst hir:.,
him at the hearine, rn r,dviser of his own choosint who mc.y E•.ct a~
counsel . There shall be a full stenotrnphis record of the he~rin~,
or he<' r ing,s , av•. ibble to €.11 parties concerned . T0sti!;l.ony offered

Policy #2
shall include• where possible or relevant , th~t of teachers nnd
other scholE<.rs from his own and frorr. other institutions. Feculty
members in permP.n€nt status who o. r e dismissed for other rec.sons
than noral turpitude shall receive their s ~l!ries for at least
six l!'onths frorr. the dr.te of dismissn.l whether or not they "re
continued in their duties in the Unive rsity of New 1:exicq .

.,

VS. The

Sene te Co1mr.i ttee on Academic Freedom und Tenure shall consist of five members and an alternrte, elected by the University
Sen'3.te at the first regular IP-eeting after the beginning of e. University
fiscel year, to serve during that year. The ~lternrte shall serve
only (1) in the plece of a corrJ"'ittee mer.ber whose own dismissal
or non reappointment is under consideration or (2) in the plnce of
a comnittee memb er whose departmentnl colle~~ue is the person whose
dismissal or non-reappointment is under consideration. Not Tore th n
one member of o.ny one depc.rtment shall serve on this co~,ittJe , r.s
member or alternate, during any one ye r. In cnse more th8n one
person be norninrted from any one de pr.rtm.ent, only the one receiving the
highest vote shc.11 be considered in determini!'lg the result of the electio1 .

y

~ . Faculty members shall give notificetion of resignttion to the
idministrntion in ample til:1e to enable the Administr( tion to rr.c.ke
a new c.ppointment . "Arr:ple ti11e" will vrry with th1:: position beiug
V.s.ccted , but ordina rily a professor or f! ssoci· te professor should
give not less thun four inonths ' notice, and Rn nssistent professor
or instructor should bive not less th~.n three rronths ' notice. A
faculty membe,r is at liberty to request the Pdministrntion to
reduce or to w~ ive the noti~ication requirements rs herain specified, but he sh1:.ll be expected to conforr.i to the decision of the
Administr:.tion on the se points. In no cuse sl1ull a faculty 'T".ember
~nter into cny Pgreement or understanding or contr-·ct Ni th nether
institution or emplo•rer until he has e cle ~r ogreement with the
Admin!stn.tion rs t / the time c.t which his _ctu~l service to the
University shall cease.

0. N~

pert ~ h i s Policy of Acade,dc Freedor.i and Tenure sh::i.11 be
apFlic0ble to officers of odministn.. tion or to other employees of
the University unless such persons nre Also rrerrbe rs of the tei,ching
staff • This Policy, however, shall be upplic rle to rr.embers of the
faculty ·Nho r·re devoting, pert or e.11 of their tirr.e to rese :; rch .

v(_

The University of New Iviex ico endorses and "ldheres to the g_en~rc.l
principles of academic freedom and tenure set forth l'y the A.merican
Association of lniversity 1::rofessors ar..d the Associr-tion of Ar-,e:ic"n
CollegE-s in their 1S40 Steterr.ent of frir.ciples, .nd to the American
Associ~tion of University Professors' 1929 Stctement concerning
Resibnat ions.

; ;, This Policy shall become effective irrzedi~. tely 'lfter _doption
by the Unive rsity Sen~tte and r c,tific::tion by the Regents, and sh 11
sup&rsede all p revious e.ctio n or statements of policJr relative to
acHder;,.ic freed om and tenure.
Adopted by the University Senate

b

,/o,/ 9"fi ~

Adopted by the Regents~---~---~~---~---------~
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Resolved:

. aterin. c

The.t

P

e "turned i "'t

l money collected in ,ayment f'or lost Libre.:7
the Gene

O _

rrni ve s i ty ?und 'lnd be ere di tcd to

the Library ~or book replaceMents, qnd that this amount be in cd1it"on
to the ro.:::;ul0.r Library Budget.

v(' Resolved:

.

1. ••

Th t facu ty members be subject to the same n:lcs for re-

?lacement of materie ls

s other patrons of the Library.

Ever~r pub ication

not accounted for at the end of each school session wi 11 be
the "ndividua

char;;od ·with the item.

1.

id for 1-y

Payment, in the amount of the list

price of the book., will be due within ono semester after the items have
been reported lost, and at the end of this period, the su!ll, if not othcrwi e pa.id, will be withheld from the individual ' s sa a.ry

Busines

Office !V'hen so instructed by the Librarian.

University ~Qll no

hec,;: by t .e

.An.Jone len.vint; tho

receive his final salary check until his record is

cleared at the Library.

,
4

,
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Regular Meeting of the Senate
ef the University of New Mexic~
January 10, 1944
(Summarized Minutes)
A regular meeting of the Senate of the University of N~w M xi o wa.s
helii in Biology 6., Js.nuary 10: 1944, The meeting was called to ord r
by Dr. Brand, Second Vice-Pre.'31.dents at 4 ~ 35 p. m.
Dr, ca.stet ter made an a.!111ual report for the Athletic Committee.

ias moved and seconded to accept the report.
d,

It

It was voted on and p ss··

Dr. Mitchell reported for the Com.1111ttPe on Academic Fl'eedom E\nd
':'enure . Copies of the Policy had been placed in the faculty bf'X

befori, this meeting. It was m(wed and seconded that the Fol y
fdopted . It was di cussed item by item., and the only hang mad
a
.. n Item 3 with the wc·rd r emons trably" put bef re 11 C1onn fide fin n ir.l
ex1genc1e s". All the i ttms we re then voted on and passed.
l •

Dean Hanmond of the Gradua. te ccrnr.i.i ttee, pres,~ntc;:d the foll('1wing names
tw~ a.ddi tional Mexioan Scholars who wnuld receive hon!'\rary degree
at Commencement~ Jaime Torres B,idet, Minis~or of Public Education &f
lexict, and Rcdulfo Bri tc Foucher, Rfctor 1 National Uni,•e rsi ty of
~xicr . It was moved and seconded to confer ~he apprc riate degrees
•n the two Scholarso
It was voted on anct pnssed.

or

4

•

iss Shelton presented two resolu\:..ons f~c::,. the Libre.ry Connnitte •
Resilved ; That a.11 mnney collected in payni, nt for lost L br cy
rnatorh.ls be turnRd into the· General Univf'._ .:J:'.. ',Y Fur.d and be redite
to the Library for book replacements. and '.t?.i.. this am,) un be
additi,:m to the regul.!H' Library Budget. F.er.~,j,1ed. That fA~u~\
members be subject to t 11e s a.me rules fnr r..:.. P ~ e;emen t of ma tc i Fi., s as
ther patron of the Libr•e.ry, Every publJ.ca·r;ion not r. ,co:in ed for nt
the end of' each sch1,0J. session will be pri · d f?r ·by~_the tn~ v . . . d~~- .,.
charged with the item.,
Payment, in the rmou:·rc of l.,ne lis1.1 p . . i
·
the bot,k, will be due within one semester b.fter th6 ter:i~ ha.vc been
rcp,rted l~st~ and at the ·end of this ptrio3-,. the 8 um, ... f n?t ot~e~h
se pa1~, ·iil be withheld from the nd:..vic.ual's srilary check b)
c
Bus1.ness Office when so nstruct3d by the :Si~ ra1·iA11
An.?one le
ng
the tJniversity w111 not recci 'N his final sa. ary heck unt
hh
rP.cord is cleared f:i.t the Library,,
It was u::,ved ani s .on .e
resolutions be accepted. It was voted on and pass . . d

1

~r. Castetter announced that there would be a meeting of A.A. I. :c~n
!ednesday night at 8 a 'cl::-ck in Rcom 203, Administration Bldg.
hoped the members of the Senate would attend.
It
th College of Arts nd sci nee s
was announced that the meeting of
d t
Scheduled to follow this SE.nq,te meeting., would be postpone
another time since it was so l~tc.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:53 P• m.
LENA C. GLAUE
secretary of the Senate

